
THE COLONIAL CHURClRMAN.

Frome the Episcopal Recorder, jbegan tr grow weaker cvery day, until she vas at'he was acqutainted with the language. The sfrainger-
- eîîgth confined constaitly to he'r ipi. She was borne sniled and said it was his native tongue. " Ani

LASUT oURS 0F A SUNDAV-SCIOOL TEACHEP AT SEA. [i the vessel and p'iced in lier ni9rrow berth, and.would you be willing to feachi it, if properly compert-
there hrr wak<efui mother supportedi ber aching head,.ated ?" " O yes : me love catch good profit."

"The sea that gives thehier no flowers, and repeited to ber Irom the Vord of God those.' And can you teach me to write the character ? DU
Makes moan above her grave.» prPcious promises to the dying believer,-Lo Iam you write it yourself ?" "Ah i ! me schoolmaster in

in the spring of the year 1831, a large packet shiplitcit you always, eren unto the end. ,Fear not, Iam Chinese country." Here is a wonder for the Chris,
sailed from one ofour suthern pors, with fair wind wih hee. Whiien thoiu walkest inrough the valley of the tian to contemp'ate. A Chinese schoolmaster, con.
and fill spread sails filled witit passengers vtho were shadow ofdca l, thy yrod and thy stufi, thcy coifjort me. ducted by the invisible harnd of Providence from Can-
leaving the dry sands, and warm atmosphere of the \Ve nov corne to he seee at wniicih our litle nar- ton to the streets of London, there to meet a misinn-
outh, ad looking forward ith eager aticipationorative conmenced. The low, heavy bre;ithing ofthe ary of the cross and the future translator of the Bi-

the r ich green fields of the northern tates, which they invalid showed that she slept, and the tears that rolled bie into Chinese. Lut infidels enjoy their ch-erless
hoped in a few days to reach. 'ver her m tner' cheeks, and vh"ch she permitted creed, which shîts out God from his own world, and

A oreat variety of persons were assembled eachilot the waking eyes of ler child to witness, showed attribîtes ail events to a b!ind fortuity; but give me
day in the cabin ofthis vessel. There were the gyhat she feIlt that hat sleep must soon be final. the blessed faith.
and careless just entering life, and treading ligitl> The neather had been fine, the sea smooth, ad "tht sees a God employed
and fearlessly along its path, and there were the od he witd tir, aad the vese rode nd ill whicchequerlife."
and thioughtful, lookin back upon life and seeing it the broad Atlaitc, ai if it despised its roariîg andcould miiaater its roughest wave. B3ut lie tlir(l It is needless to say that lie engaged the ran upont

t as i is-ildering maze ay a bttek cloud appeared near the hiiizon, and the spot, and at once put hirself under a course of
"heresin las îvldteng maze thouoh it seenedi not " larger than a man's hand," i tuition. The mode adopted by the Chinese to teachî

Where sin bas tracked ten thousandways.' did not escape the vigilance of* the wary captain. Ihis pupil to write was, the said, the sa.ie as he pr-
There were littie children there too-.dear little chil- ' That cloud will give us some trouble yet beforefuc<di with his yong countryman. A page of the
dren--tlhe sweetest objects in this world when found we pass ibe latteras," said thti man at the wheeimcharacter was covered with a correspondi;g sheet f
in the fold of Jesus Christ. Anong these ve:e some " though it seens to be fa't esleep thiere." 'T he cap-itihin papr'r, through which every stroke could be dis,
who were blessed with pious parents, and lhad been tain's orders were issued, and soion every man wvas tinctly sect: and then, with a small brush or pencil
taught that God was every where present, and to be at his past taking in the sails, wbich had been gallant, of stiff hair sêt in a reed handle, and hell vertically
daily sought by them whether they wvere bt hone or ly spreading their broad breasts to the vind. (by the rniddle fingPr against the first and third,) e-
abroad, at sea or on land; and every morning and The wsIsîte canvass soon disappearfd, and the ves- very line %%as carefually and repeatedly traced unîtil it
evenitg youi would se their saintied mother take themsel pr"pared to weather the storn. It increased wvithbecame fimiliar. A fter much of this drudgery, Dr.
by the hand, and quietly closing the door of the con- fearful violence and rapiidity, and soon the foan dash-'M. sat hin patiently down to the Jesuit Haîrmons,
fiied state roonm, bend with them and join in theired angrily over the vesspl, and seenied almost to;and copied out every syllable of it fo;r his own future
humble, childish petition. The little ones feared nei-tlreaten its iniiunediate destruction. use. The accounts for the otherwise surprising taci-
ther the smile nor laugh of man, and it was refreh- A sene of confusion and terror followed, but lity with which lie subsequently acquired ttiis lanîgusage
ing to hear their infant supplication rising up amids t amidst it ail tiere was one calm bosom. It was that on his arrivai ira China. WlViat an impressive speca-
the din, the bustle and profanity of a ship's crew. of the suffer ing Louisa. During the niglt she h[adce must thuis man have presented, as he st at his so-

One of the most interesting groups amoig this mix. beera gradually sinikng, and now, at this learful crisis, ltary task in flic Bodleian, to a being sequainted %%iti
ed corpany was a mother and daughter, who appear- her last moments seened near. She wmas consciousthie design God was aboui to accomplisha by his hands.
ed to be alone and distinct from every one else. They of it, and asked lier mother to read once more tol heri[t is too much to bel:eve that a gelie eyes soirietimes
did not mingle with the gay circles upon deck, nor the opening verses of the fourtsert chapter of St. looked over bis shoulder, beho!ding vith growing ad-
corne to the table with the other passengers, but day John's Gospel. " And now, dear mother,"she faint- miration both the visdomi and goodiess of God i' thus
and night the mother was seen sitting beside her child ly added, " wlI you read to me our favourite hymn, raining the man wh o was to uaier the gates of life
who was wasted by disease and suffering. She wasi' God moves in a mnysterious eay?' It is one I have to the millions of the cast ?-N. Y. Obscrver.
a young person-perhaps eighteen years old-" the always :oved, aud wheCn I left my Stinday scholars I
only chî!d of her motier, and she a iidow." Their requested them to learn it to repeat to me wh len1 i Sabbath BreakingRw-Rrn D ng-We learn front
home was in Pennsylvania, where Providence hîad he-ifdrst met then. GCod lias ordered that I should notthe Courierbthat a boat contaning ten persons, alt co-
reft their family ot its head, and taken unq after!neet them here. But let me bear those sweet verseloired, was upset in Ilenr stead hairboir, L. i., on
another from its bosoima, until mother and cbild n ereonce more before go where ail will bc mîadc plain.''ý Snnday e fternoon last, and ali on board except three [e-

left alone. But they lad a Protector-an Alnightv Her mother iot bein cble to repeat the versesirished. Tiese unf<-rtunate men lFad twr ice before du-
Friend. In " aIl tine of their prosperity," in the 'rom rnmniry, aid the darkness aking it imnpossibleriirg the day crossed Cow-oeck to the grog-shop on
hour of bealth ad bappiness, they."ad o>agbt a bst- for ber to read then, she cOuId not comply waith) helthîe opposite side oftheharthur to purchase rum, and
ter country, even an heavenly, and had laid up for daughter's dymg request. waere proceeding for a third tine oi tte same errand,,
thernelves those "true riches," which were availa- '' Mother," said a little girl of eight years, whoIwhen this accident happened. The boat was at the
ble inthe day of tempral poverty. had heard the conversation, -Mother, I kiow ' Goitirne close by the shore, there was no wiid of conse-

Whaen Louisa saw that ber mother must be depriv- mîoves in a nvsterious vay,' may Is y it to the laiquence, and ail were good swirmmers, but so iitoxi.
cd of ber usual comforts, and tliat their siender inconie dy'?" And the child of the Sunday sehool stole to1cated were they by the liquor previously furished
could barely tild them the necessaries of life, with the side of the dying believer, and putting her littielthem, that they sanik into a watery grave before aniy
the simple energy of a Christian woman, sIe soughit hand withiai her's repeated In the meltiag tones of asistance could be rendered them.-ew-Yoruk Cwx.
hiow she could make the best ¡'ractical application ofearly chdhood, the swe t verses of the pions Cowper.Adver.
the talents and education with whih se lad bceIn "God bless yo, daugter," murured Louisa, missoNARY ANECDOTE-NO. 7.
blessed. In a short time se was successfully engagl ,ni she closed her eyes, her breathing grew more
il teaching in a neighbouriing school. It was a labo- aId more faint-at length it ceased entinely, and she
lious vorkc, and often called for the exercise of allsliît to wake no more until the sumInmrions shall go forth
lier patience, but for two years she was happy, very1for sea and landI o give up their dé ad.. Wave, ide Cnion, yor foilage fair,
happy, iii its performance. Thius the Iait moments of her earthly existence Your spicy fragrance frecly strew;

God says to the Christin, '" as thy day is, so shail were unlexpectedly and sw eetly soothed by the sound See oceans tlireat'iing purge we dare
thy st::ength be," and I believe thàt strensgth is often of lier own favourite hyma whichliad been learat at To bear Salvation's gift te you.
grantsd to the body as weIl ai the soul, for ail it lias to a Suniday school. sigourney.
Iiept. But endaîrîag rest was prepared for Lotilsa, and One of*tbe zealous missionaries at Ceylon), relatPs
at the.end of her second vear's labours she was laid R E M I N i S C E N c E S o F 1) I. M OR R I 0 N.°that one mor ,ater preachin at Pgoda School, a
Ipon the bed ofsickness. ler disease mas severe, and On unpacking his books, to air them, after the voy- Boy, belonging to the English School at Cotta, who
a vi lent cough rackd lier feeble frarne, but stili she age, he showed ie two folio volumes in mîanuscript,.attended the Service, camte to me, and said, "' Sir,

as calm and cheerful, and though the brigbtess of written %%'th his own hand. They were in the Chii- phease to fmnd for raie," (oeleiing me his Prayer-lHook,i
4r ye told a tale of speedy dissolution, it also spoke n'se claracter, auni conisîted of labor ous copies of " the history of tlie Persan who made a great supper,
tf a high hope beyoid the grave. two MSS. which had been discovered, I think, in theeand w%%ho sent His Servafts to call te people when

As wmnter appronched lier sy nptons becare more Bodleiani libr.ry in Enghiud, one a Harmony of the al tii nrgs were reauy, but they woull iot comale." I
karirming, and as a lat eartlily resort, her iother de- prepared in Cbinese, by one of the Jesuits, found f>r him the Gospel fr the Second Sunday after
4rrned upon tryg a sea voya e and a souther 1 the o her a vocabulary. On iquairing of him how Trinîity; and then asked lin, why lie wrhed to find
lmate. h- le irn,'d to write the eharacter, he rebated to me the that. lie said, " I wish to read it, t borne, to my

Louisa affectionately submitted to the wishes of herfollo ing very striking tact. Some timse after lie relatiors. I offen read parts ofthe TeLtano tien;
Prpit, thoîugb she fIlt at tle time that thie diecree;haid 1îevoteJ Iminselt to the work of riissions, ard aind a great many people soimetines corne to our.hiuse

d goà,i forth, aid tiat change of place coulhi orly iai find uîpon Chiia as a field 'of lhi, fture labours, nud I wish to readl this hisory to h0: 1." " B,"

Od a fewe more to her days of suffering. * * * lie wvas walking the streets of Losdon, aid observed I iaskîd, if they should say, vlat does this iii an,
Thie winter was now. ever and gone, andi the tirme approaching. iaa an oppîsite direction, a man Iin the and whFat does that mnean, how. wtt youa explain it to
sFiniging cf birds had again corne. Withi the first garb et a sailor, bit ri boiad a very pocîliar coun- them ?"' He sai, " I w il êxplaini to thîm a s u-ell ais

benthinigs of sprinig Lotisa tîîrnîed ber ey es homue-tenanrce and air. Struick by bis strange oîtlandish ap. Ican. fcannot exjhinî it aIl;but I cari suo''.-Somie,
e'tds. Thle soit southern air bad for a tiare refreshi- 1 pearance, Dri. M. accosted himu, and1 iaiquired whoi trme ago it expilained this Prable ini a Sermronr; and
h< er lauguid fraine,. anad for the first fewv weeks and wîhence he waes; whben, to his~ greait surpri-o, he it appears that it huas been iii tic Boy's ui.nd eves
e eemed better;. but it did not at, and rhe soon fund the man was a Chiuese. He asked hi whether rince. (What a.lessonl is hera !i


